Snapshot report

Under the agreement for 2015
Charleville State School received $91,098

Our full 2015 agreement can be found here: 2015 Charleville State School GRG

Our school strategies are showing substantial progress toward our targets

After reviewing our Great Results Guarantee agreement, it is clear that we have made progress toward our targeted student outcomes. We will continue to focus on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students, and adjust our strategies as needed to ensure every student succeeds.

Strategies implemented include:

- Development and implementation of the teaching of English Programs (Comprehension, Decoding and Vocabulary) specific to, and consistent across the school site.
- Development of specific intervention responsive to data derived from an effective Assessment and Reporting Framework including differentiation development and tier 1/2/3 programs
- Development and implementation of school-wide professional development in: DDSW Core Module 4, DDSW/NCR Mathematics Project implementation and iAims in numeracy
- Provided professional development and coaching to ensure teachers are able to deconstruct ACARA Mathematics content to provide targeted, scaffolded instruction to ensure highly effective first teaching of essential mathematical concepts and skills in every classroom
- Engaged students in education through improved differentiated teaching and learning, as well as alternate pathways in literacy and numeracy including the CSS Rugby League Program & iAims.